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Ilnlldny tlnod. on the Inntiitinont rinn.
John Ituddcn tlm popular Instalment mcr-e- h

mt nt U.IO nml OJ'J bevcntli street norlliweit,
has a full aupplr of furniture, stores clocks,
rues willow ware, chairs unit mnny other

articles tlinl would mnkon sensible nml
tisefuKlirlstmas present Ills cntlroii'sormcnt
c an bo bouitht nt cish j rices on tlio Instalment
plan, on easy wc kly or monthly paymonts to
suit the purchaser.

nnilRlltml & Co.'s Ilnlldny Goods.
TMsropioicntatlvo furniture, carpet and up-

holstery otiibllshment, rcntrally located lit
l'JlHnnd F street northwest, uro offering
ten thousand dollnrs' worth of elegant and
nobby article, suitable for Christmas presents,
nt special prices for it rnh durlne this
month. Ladles will pletso vMt tlnlr new nnd
capacious storn nnd cxnmlno their

lino of ctosant wmos, nnd
5 on will find their prkes nro tlio low us t
ever offered In Wnhlniiton for tlio same class
of ileslrnble poods, wblcli nro suwoll adapted
for holiday (tilts.

Houoiiton & Co.

Do Not lluy
Your Christmas supply of Candles, Mixed Nuts,
Ihilsln". Fruit Cake. Florida UraiiRos, Malawi
urapes, .to., until you hav seen our slock. Uno
canults In M. 1, U and n pound boxes. lino
Irusli candy, lfio.,or 7 pounds, SI. Ulttn at too ,
tir a pounds. SI. Very flnost candy, '10c., 5 pound
boxts, $1.50. heo It to appreciate It. Fresh and
lino mixed nuKloC 7 iwunds, SI. Now layer
Acs. UOc. and lc. per pound. Confectioners'
powdcroi Miirar (6r homo nso, elegant table
butler, splendid lurlicjs, dressed, on alo Fri-
day and (Uturdny. ill o us your orders and Rot
tho best of (roods nt lowest prices

M I'. MtTrotn.
117 Seventh street northwest.

Christmas Confectioner.
Tlif.hnlli1iisnrnfiit nnnroachlns and thuu

amis of people nro now womlrrlne where they
will buylliolrioiitUtloiciy Wo would recom-
mendrank Miarplos' Candv Nilcjroom and
Jlantactory, where rim can llnd pnro Candles
ntppulnr prices Ills inndy etbPshmciit
Istntrully located nt 110 6ocntli street
nyrthwot, ,

ltoeliostor for Unlit.
Chas. A. "Muddlnian, (,ss llxtures for now ofbullies. Kocheitci and other lamps. I'JOUFst.

rino Wines nml Llijuors.
Chr. Xandcr's, till'i seventh street northwest.

Tlio mot complete Liquor House and stock In
thoilty. l'lncOldWIifskloMif 1HIM-'1- I. otu., a
iTcelalty and always n luml. Ilhect Importu.
tions of ! Bros, and M. .Visa's Olio
hherrlc" and Ports, Ayala .V; Co.,t'liiitcaud'Ay
ClmoipaEucs, Crio & 1'lls Krcros Clarets.

It Is tlio llesl.
Ask for It, Scbllt7.'s Milwaukee Lu;er Tlccr.

For sale by nil lending houses.

I'or Washington Urosril Ueef
CO to John It. Kellv. stalls (Us, (Ull and fi:t(

I entro Market uml 'JiM nnd !! Northern Lib-
erty. Corned beef n specialty.

"Aldsriiey Dairy Wncnii."
Fresh AUIcrney butter, churneil every morn-liuan- d

do IxeredlnVi lh "Ward" prints, noo.
kt lb. lso cottaito cheese, butteimllk nud

8w cet milk, fle per it. Cream, 15c. per pt.

Turkeys.
.Tust received fifty barrels Philadelphia fanoy

Turkeys; will please uuyono. Call and oxamluo
Hock at

H. A. (jOHirN's,
l'lsh fetalis Center Market.

Cm XEttS I'AUAUUAIMIS.

Colouel Carter aud Judge Weed mftdo
tcmpcranio addresses before the Foundry
Temperance Society jesterdaj.

Frank l)aj liofT, Thomas Kcane, William
lloocr and A Dorr walked to ilalttmoro)cs-tenla- y

in nlno hours and forty minutes.
Colonel Fred. (Jrant arrived In the city

jcsterda to attend tho funeral of Colonel
Case .

At tlio Calvary Baptist Church yesterday
prizes wcro awarded a number of Sunday-scho-

children for punctuality In attending
Sunday-scho- during the ear.

Manager Jlutrlo of tho New Yoik Ilaso
Ball Club returned to that city ycstculay after j

(pending a day In Washington. lie Is conli-ilc- I

that bis club will win the pennant next
season.

Coincident of Gulden AWdtllnsrs.
On next Tliurs lay will take place the GOth

nutilvcreary of the marriage ut two of
Washington's most respectiblo and Ulghlj-cstccm-

citizens Captain Isaac Uassctt and
James .M. Wrlcjit, esq.

Captain B.issett was born In this city,
Auzust 4, 1819, aud Is now in Ids 70th jcir.
Ills father cauio hero In tlio early d.iys of this
city from Connecticut, and bis mother from
Ireland, lie attended Columbia College of
tho District of Columbia, In tho preparatory
department, when quite oung, and before he
arrived at the age of 12 j ears was appointed a
page In the beuate, tbinugb tho iullucnce of
Daniel Webster.aud now Is Assistant Sergcant-at-Arui- e.

Ho has been In continuous servlco
up to the present time, which has been fifty-eig-

j cars, and Is the oldest cranio) o in con-
tinuous hen Ice of tho (ocrumcnt of tbo
United States, and, no doubt, will bo the re-

mainder of his life.
James M. Wright was bom In Alexandria

(then lu the District of Columbia), November
4, 1S74, and is now lu the ?2d jear of his ago.
After his early scliooldajs In Alexandria no
went to Mar) laud, and Hi ally camo to this
city, where he became cblcl clcik In tbo
Judge Advocate-ljencral'- s ofllcc, which be
held for more than twenty years.

These two marriages will have hosts of
friends to congratulate them on tho celebra-
tion of their golden wuldiug anniversary.

Tnelielrd tlio Wrong Muti.
A farmer named Thompson from Fairfax

County, Virginia, and three other farmers
wcie plajlng cards In Curtln's Ooorectown
saloou ou Friday ulght when "3tlffy" Krouse
Interfered with the game. Ho tln.illy began
hurling vile epithets ut the participants and
advaucedupon Tliompton'ii son, Flojd, who
was a spectator. Thompson clinched with
Mm aud got bis linger well bitten for his pains.
,u elegant wrap followed, In which Krouso
receded a severe thrashlug. In tho l'ollcc
Court this morning Judge Miller was of the
opinion that Thompson acted lu
and dismissed tlio clurge against lilm.

l)ulli of "llm Count."
Frank II. Srhucider, who hailed from Ham-

burg, Germany, and has been In this country
several mouths leading an extravagant life,
died .it tho Metropolitan Hotel yesterday. Ho
had lreu a guest at the Metropolitan for about
two months, and, during that time, has becu
drinking heavily, which Is said to buvo been
tho cause of bis death. It lias been rumored
that bo wits ttiu D.iron Astlcr who bad bo--
come lufutuatcd with u Washington girl whose
fallicr wiia oppoxed In the marriage, lly his
luxurloiH aud extravagant habits lie won tbo
iobrlqutt of Die 'Count."

Succumbed to Tmuptutlon.
Thomas 1. McManus, a Wncblugtou law-

yer, was arrested In Now VoiK early faturdny
morning and arraigned ntthu Jefferson .Market
l'ollce Court ou tbo charge ot drunkenness.
lie htuH-'- l Unit bo had collected un old claim
In JiiDcy City, ami the amount of it appears
to bo that Air. McMuuus, having something
our i'.IJiOO with lilm, allowed hluiselftobe
otrroiue by a temptation to celebrato He Is
qilltu well known heie, bclug engaged tg i
luusldemblo extent In the prosecution of Gov-
ernment claims.

A Hugo Christum Tree.
A huge Chilstuus tree, with Its branches

Lending beneath a weight of gilts and good
things, greeted the delighted ejes of the mem-
bers of the Children's I'rogresslvo J.jceumnt
Grand imy Hall jeslcidaj. Jlefure the
preawils wtrudUtilbutnl llteraiy and musical
selections were rendered aud a pleasant tlmu
tujojed.

A Loup; May In Jail.
Arthur rimllh, a dlsrcputable-lookln- g col-

ored lad, who on trial this morning In the Po-

lice Comt on two charges of assault uud bat-
tery. He plcttdnl guilty to both charges. Ho
hud been doing considerable promiscuous cut-tin- ?

Judge Miller hcuicuccd him to tea
mouths lu jail tu tarh case,

J.uld Awuy In tho louib,
'I he funeral of Mrs. ltufus I. Kckerson took

plai e lakt Friday from her late resilience, 174a
'Jhlrtuuth street Au Infant boy survhes the
mother aud Is In charco of Its grandparent!,
Mr and Mrs. Charles 0. Kimball.

'J he remains of the late Kobcrt Harbour
wcio Interred ut OaU Hilt Ceuiitciy josterday,
lliu fuiicial takiug place from the Kottlsh
Kite Cathedral, and conducted with Masonic
liouoie

Immense bargains to be had at Hamburger's
Hie undBuiuLo sale.

.V

DEFENDED HIS MOTHER.

HTOTKCUAKLHY CUTS HIS FAlIIKIt'S
TIIltAT.

A llrenkfnst Table Disputes That Almost "
Hrsulted hi n Imeedy A Itoy Who
Couldn't Seo Ills fltnthor Almscd A
Kind l'nrent Triiiisforniod by llxccsslso
1'otatlons,

Mr. Flaherty's lircnkfnst tlltln't suit
lilm this morning.

Perhaps It win becauso ho begnn his
celebration of Christmas on Hnttirtlny
nml ilrank too much bitters, (or his
stomach's snko, this morning beforo it
bienkfast.

But, anyway, his appotlto was bad anil
his tompor orse when ho snt down to
breakfast in his homo on C street, near
Xorth Capitol.

Tho moro ho thought about tho break-

fast tho Morso Sir. Flaherty's tompor
got.

AVhon Sir. Flaherty is not drinking ho
is u ploasant Hort of a man, but drunk
ho is bad, very bad. Hu was drunk this
mottling, and ho criticised his wifo nnd
tho brcaltfust unsparingly, nnd Incident-
ally ho throw 8omo of tlio smaller articles
of furniture at her.

Ills hand was unsteady, though, and
ho failed to icore. Jlrs. Flaherty ic
tortcd. too. nnd this still further angered
Mr. Flaherty, nnd ho graobed Mr.
Flaherty by tho throat nnd choked her.
Choked her until she got red in tlio faco
and her tongue hung out.

Utile Churliu Fluheiiy sw all this
nnd tried to protect his mother to tho best

his ability, but Chnrllo Is only 10 yenw is
old and his hither brushed him to onu
side and went on abusing Mrs. Flaherty.

Charllo pummelled nway nt his father
with his puny lists without hurting him
any and Mr. Flaherty continued to choko
his wifo until Charlie bvctmu deipciato.

"l'np, slop chocking ma, you'll kill to

her." piped Charlie.
"I'm going to," growled Mr. Flaheity

thiottgh his clenched teeth.
Chiullc was scared,
Hewn1 afraid his mother would he

killed, and it really looked as If sho
would, lie was no match for his hurly
lather, and ho didn't know what to do
to help his mother.

Ho knew that tho e house
was Just mound tho corner, and Charllo
knew that If hu told tho 11 rumen what
was going ou they would help him make
his father stop abusing his mother.

Hut if he left nnd went over to tho
cuglne-hons- o his mother might bo killed
vrhllo he was gone.

Mr. Flaherty's raior was lying on tho
mntitlcpleco where ho left it yesterday
after shaving himself, and Chat lie
saw it.

Charlie is a manly little boy aud It
made him mad to see his mother abused.
So he went and got tho ruor, took it out
of its case nud opening it, started for his
father.

Mr. Flaherty was choking lilt wifo
with both hands nnd paid no attention
to Charlie's repeated demands that ho
"stoD choking ma.'

Then Charllo mado a lunge for his
father and cut his throat w itli the raor.

The keen blade cut a long gash just
under his father's ear, and If it had been
a trlllo deeper his jugular vela would
have bcon bovcrcd. It was not a very
serious wound, hut it was enough to
make Mr. Flaherty stop choking Char-
lie's mother, and that was what Charlie
wanted, k

1'ollcoman Walsh readied tho liottso
just then and sent Mr. Flaherty to tho
doctor, who sewed up the gash in his
throat. He asked Charlie's father if he
would prosecute Charlie If ho was ar-
rested for cutting him, nml Mt. Flaherty,
who isn't a bnd soitof a mnu when ho
isn't drinking, said ho wouldn't, and that
it was no use to nriest tho boy.

So Charlie wasn't nrtested, though ho
was badlv beared at what ho had done,
nnd Mr. Flaharty's throat was sowed up,
and Mrs. Flahntty Isn't much tho wotse,
save that her faco is badly bruised.

THE COURT KFXOItll.

Kqulty Court Justice Cox.
Prospect Hill Cemetery Cornpanj vs. (ler-ma- n

Evangelical .Socletj; aniendtucnt of bill
allowed, In le Vlrglula Gardner ami William
Hall; w rlts do luuatlco innuireudo ordered to
Issue.

Criminal Court-Justi- ce Moutgninori.
Assignment Wednealaj George W. Hen-Ic-

William H. Hopkins, Charles Jones, John
Drown and George- - t'rlce.
Court In (Iciiornl Toim-Ch- lef Justice,

Justice James mid Coy.
United Slates vji rol. Hall vs. Whitney; on

heating. -

Marrlugo Licenses.
Willie Jut and Martha Sullivan, Stafford

County, Va.; John E. Waul and Kntlo Smith,
Howard Count, Md.: John T. Jenkins and
Julia A. Bowman, Charles County, Md.; Al-

bert Mlddleton and Delhi Cole, John Wheeler
and Harriet Scott; Joseph Drtocoll and .Mary
Crowley; Kobcrt Crump and Lena Turner;
W, G. llapplojo, Oswego, N. Y nud Malvlnu
II. Haywood, ltolugh, X. C; Lewis Hodge
unit (ieoigla Harding; Charles K. Hugcrs aud
Msmlii E. Duusler.

Interest Incr Coiutrslcs.
An interesting serlos of premutations look

place at the City Hall this morning. The
clerks lu tbo oillce ot tho lteglstcr of Wills
presented Register Clagett with a d

i one, Mr, U(oro H, Johnson acting as spokes-
man. Mr. Cljgett then presented Mr. Urlfllth
with a tine alligator skin satchel, and to
Messrs. linillh 'lliompson, Jr., nnd George K.
Johueon. each a gold start pin, aud to Miss
Annie Harkness a handsome aud appropriate

ltial 1'st.ito Tiiin'sfors.
I.elghtoii it l'alro, trustees, to Warren W.

Hrlggs, a00,lot21, square 333, "Brookluuds."
Curriken A Kollj, trustees, to Ilotcloi A Mo-bu-

trmtccs, $S,UI!, sublots 7, square
SJ0.

Malgard M. O'Connor to CntbarlueT. O'Con-
nor, ijIU, lot 507, L'nlontown.

Ha mi) to Patrick J. O'Connor, $10, lot 00,
Uulontown,

Henry A. Grlswold to Ulthln HavUon, fi00,
loUSOS-UI- II. A. (I 's tub. of "Chichester."

Frank llaldock et al. to Ueorrro W. Watson
and wfq, $100, lutcrcst lu part of resurvey of
"Weaver's l'rospttt "

JoliQ Edwards, sr to Julius (Icrmlllcr,
$X.100, lot M, square 15.

Wlllluju J. Fletcher to Frederick W. Pilling,
j:i.7IO (W, sub lot 31, square 1W1.

M. J.ouisi HaMlen to Isaac Elchberg. Mio,
u Interest In sub lot 15, square 11".

Tho President's Troop.
Thero will be a meeting of tho "l'rcsldent's

Troop," on Thursday nt U o'clock sharp, at
the Nutloual Guard hcadquartcrs,corner Seven-

teenth uud l'cnnsjhaiila avenue, for tho
adoption of the constitution aud
uud the election ot ofllccrs.

AimiM'iunnt.
"The Yeomen of thu (hurd" ut Albaugh'a

Christmas matinee
"Wc, Us & Co." atllurrls' llijou this even-

ing, Christmas matinee.
Frnnlr I. Vrncun hi liKimtlif-b- 11111" In.

night at Kcruau's. Matlucu Christmas.
llcaittlful steal engiuvlngof tho "llattlo ot

bhlloh" to every lady IMtor ou Christmas
""v.".

The l'rh-- e

of our satin-lluc- overcoats, $1 1 00, Is liable to
ktagger jourionndenec. but tho factthatwu
are tlio luaiiufactiiieis Is suDlclcnt assurance
tbut these goods are made up Hrst-clu- uud
have tho appc.ii ance of a custom garment.

Kismmn linos., To. i:,
Manufacturing Clotlilcinund Tallois.

Immense bargains to be had at Hamburger's
Fire aud Smoke eulu.
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two PAMorapBTncw ks.

Tho ritihrrlon Druthers anil the Grout
ARency Tlmy llmo Unlit tip.

From Hit St. rani riontir-l'itn- .

Tho rinkertons William A. and Itob-c- rt

A. belter known as " 1)111" and
Hob," camo to St. Paul yesterday and

nut up In parlors I and K, at tho Hotel
ltyan. It would bo hard to find two
brothers anywhere who think bettor of
each other than theso two sons of tho
great Allan 1'lnkcrton.

Theso two arc at tho head of tho
greatest privato dctectlvo agency In tho
world. Allan l'inkcrton started tlio
business in Chicago beforo tho war. 1)111

and Hob grow up w ith tho business and
tho business grew up with them. Few
pcoplo havo any idea how big a concern

is.
Tlio Flnkortons employ 5.000 men.

Besides tho two head olliccn in Chicago
and New York, there uro agencies in
Boston, Philadelphia, Kansas City, Den-

ver nnd St. Paul. They havo a force of
patrolmen in theso cities known as
"Plnkerlnn'ft Prnvcntlvo Watch." Thev
havo arsenals nt Chicago and New Yoric
with uniforms and Winchester rifles
enough to arm five regiments of men.
Plnkcrton dctoctlvcs nro oycrywherc.

Thoy nro employed in nearly every
largo morcautila liouso in Ametica, hi
hotels, in banks, following cltcuses and
watching suspected employes of rail-
roads and other big corporations. Tho
business hasdouhlcd In tho last ten years
and promises to double again In tho noxt
decade. It is making rich men of Bill
and Bob. Their income, Is vat lously es-

timated at from $150,000 to $1100,000 a
year. Either ono of tho brothers could
probably count moro than a half million
dollars' worth of this world's goods.

Tho secret of their success In business
that it has been run on business prin-

ciples. Tho I'inkettons do not ehaso
criminals in tho liopo of getting rownrds.
Thoy chnrgo their cllonts so much a day
for iho services of tin operator. Prices
vary, but s?S a day is about tho average.
The l'inkcrton detectives nro not known

outsiders, and very often thoy do not
know each other except as two or more
aro nut tow oik on tho sntno case. Bill
nud Bob hire all the now mon themselves,
putting their knowledge of human na-tur- n

and tho world to use lu making
their selection.

Thoy havo plenty of applicants to
choose from. Healthy joung mon who
nro nutck-- Ittcd. well informed and ha o
largo bumps of sccretlvcness nnd valor
aio piefencd. Usually the new man
coestowotk as a watchman or in the
office until ho has shown wbut stuff he is
mado of Then ho Is put forward by
degrees. Tlio Finkcitoiis havo gray-haire- d

detectives in their employ who
havo been there from boyhood. No man
who ever worked for tfiom and did his
dutv was allowed to go ttntowaidcd. and
when death takes oil a good roan tho
IMnkertons pension his widow and or-
phans.

Thcro aro probably few men in tho
world so w ell posted on what might bo
called thievology us "Bill" l'inkcrton.
Ho has mado it a lifo study.
Ha has in his libiary a photograph, de-
scription and record of every profes-
sional criminal of America and the most
important of thoso of Europe. Ho has
cultivated n wonderful memory for names
aud faces, nnd his brain is a storehouse
of kuowledgo on this subject. Hu keeps
a constant watch of tho movements of
professional criminals of nil kinds, and
when any big crime is committed in New
Zealand "or Delaware or anyw hero else,
ho can come pietty near guessing who
did it If It was tho work of a professional.

ANIMALS TIINIK OWN DUCTOllS.

Ihoy Hum KilVotuul lteiuedlcs for Cam
sites and Insect Jlltes.

From the Xiw OrUaiu rkmjune.
Animals get rid of thoir parasites by

using dust, mud, clay, etc. Thoso suf-
fering from fever restrict their diet, keep
quiet, seek dark.niry places, drink water,
and sometimes plttngo into it. When a
dog lias lost its appetite it cats that
species of grass known as dog's grass,
which acts as an emetic and a purgative,
Cats also eat grass. Sheep and cows,
when ill, seek out certain herbs. An ani
mal sufTciing from chronic ihcumatism
alw ays keeps, as far as possible, in tho
sun. Tho watrlor onts have regular or-
ganized nmbulanccs. Lnttelllo cut tho
antennic ot tho ant, nnd other ants camo
and covered tho w ounded part with a
transparent iluid scciotcd in their
mouths. If a ehimpinzeo is wounded
It btops tlio bleeding by placing its hand
on tho wound or dressing it with leaves
and grais. When nn animal lias a
wounded leg or nrm hanging on it com-
pletes tho amputation by means of Its
teeth. A dog by being stung on tho
mu,lo by a viper was observed to
plunge its head repeatedly for several
days into running water. This animal
eventually recovered.

A terrier hut t its right eye. It remained
unner n counter, nvoiumg ugitt anu neat,
although it habitually kept close to tlio
(Ire. It adopted ageiieial ttoatment,;re!t
and abstinence ftom food. Thu oeal
treatment con&Istcd In licking tho upper
suri.tco oi mo paw, wntcti it appiieit to
thu wounded eye, ngaln licking tho paw
wncn it uecamuury. Animals suncrlng
from traumatic fovcr tteat themselves by
the continued application of cold water,
which M. Delattnay considcis u bo moro
cett.titi than any of tho other methods.
In Iow of these interesting facts wo ate,
ho thinks, fotced to ndmit that hygiene
and tliornpeutlcu, as proposed by animals,
may, in tho inteicbt of psychology, bo
studied with advantage. Many physi-
cians have bcon keon observers of ani-
mals, their diseases, aud the methods
adopted by them, in thoir wondotful

t to curu themselves nnd havo
availed of tho kuuivlcdgo so obtained in
their own practice.

Tbo literary nose It a reined and
orgau of tho composite stylo, some-

what Inclined to droop at the point. Morally
and mentally It is rather sUoug than other-
wise, and is such a ouo as iiglght bo Inherited
from a good long Hue pt wqithy ancostors,

$1 lK7'u?v R!W

1fMiJ

Mi iokitely Puire.
'I lilsiuwd never varlos. A man el of purity

struni(tiuiid wliolesoincnets. Wore i conuinliM
tliau tlioordluuiykliids, and luunol bo told In
loiiipciHInu with the multitude of luw.tcsl,
thorl fvelitht iiliiui or tiliosnliutu noudcis txM
o.d'j lu cum

ItOYAI. 1HKIOTJ I'OWJIXIt CO..
JOO Wall otrtot. Hew Vurk.

WINTERING AT IVY CITY.

Till! ANTICtl'AltONH OI' A I,A1MU
COt.OJfY NOP ItllAl.I.Kl).

all

Sluhlcs Tlint Are Now ut tlio Truck How the
tho Horses Arn (lilllng Alonn Tho Con-

dition of tho (Juiirliirn Talk About tho bo

Self Jockey er Hlto Pro-
posed, tho

Paturday last I visited tlio Ivy City
race track in seaiclt of information for
the readers of The Spirit, writes Charles
II, Babbitt, Washington correspondent of if
The Spirit of tho Timrs, and found that
tho anticipation of the early fall respect-
ing

the
tlio number of horses that would

winter hcio has not been real led. In-

stead of soven or eight stables that wero a
expected to tako up tpiarters for tho win-to- r

in tho commodious and excellent
buildings but thieo aro represented,
viz.: W. B. Jennings, Davis & Hall and bo
T. D. McDormott.

Tho Jennings string consists of Tollo
Doe. Swift, Frank Ward, Blggonet,
Utility, Formosa, Ted Foley, Jcsslo Bank A
(owned by Oyster & Boss of this city),
I.angar, nn unnamed chestnut
filly by Democrat, out of Mary L. ; two
yearling fillies, shed tcspectively by
llillycr and Billet, with Bosary and
Wieland for dams, ono yoarllng chest-
nut hocolt by Onondaga, out of Ballet; u
ycatllng bay gelding by Ton Brocck, out
of Slipper, uud a brown Volturno colt,
dam Bed Bonnet fifteen In all.

Davis & Hall havo soven, viz.:
Dux, ltoma, Litn, Fad, Llttlo Kiln

and Bavarhn. The first-name- d is 5, tho
next Unco !!, nnd the last thrco 2 years
old. Prttiocles and others belonging to
this firm ate now at tho farm lu West of
Virginia, but will bo brought hero In
January

McDormott has four horses hero, El-pli-

(btecplcchaser), and Bpicutc, 5 years
old each; Littlo Nell and Joo Macklo,
aged U and 2 yeats, respectively. l

Swift was wearing n yoko or crato
about his nock to prevent him from biting
liib iccently-blistcic- foro legs, but ho
seemed to be in good health and getting
fat. Frank Ward is testless nt night if
allowed the freedom of his entire box,
out sloops well wncn penned into ono-ha- lf

tho space. Mr. Jennings says that to
ho seems to havo acquired n habit of to
walking, probably conttaetcd in Iho it

to keep watm during thu cold snap of
a few days ago, but that hu Is olherwlso
all light, lie iooks well, has a great

and is accumulating flesh. The
Ten Biocck-Slippc- r gelding has been
troubled with a cough, but Is nearly re-
covered, though his eyes still havo a dull
look. Ho wns feeding with appatcnt
relish when 1 saw lilm. All of tho other
hotses horo nro apparently In perfect
health, nnd w ith such quarters as they
have should como out in tlio sptlug lu
in imo condition.

CONDITION OV TUB BTAIIMIS.

Tho buildings now used for stables aio
of brick, with high roofs, well ventilated tu

and very light. Thoy were erected for
exhibition halls by tho Fair Association,
which owns tho grounds, but, as the
holding of fairs proved to be

of financial results, savo on tho
wrong sldo of the ledger, tho association
joined hands witlt tho National Jockey
uitiD, ami lor some timo navu novoteu
the grounds exclusively to lacing, and
havo converted the halls' of mechanics,
fine arts, ctc.ninta. palatial cqulue hotels,
Tho centi.il portion of tho stable is occu
pied by uunicraiHrinrguiumwiniis, whim
around tlio stalls is a spaco sovetal feet
in width, in which, duilng bid weather,
tho horses may bo given walking exer-
cise.

At present theto is much talk, nnd ap-
parently a strong probability, that n
number of tho membeis of the Jockey
Club will seccdu frpm tho consolidated
organization and sot up a rival track In
tho vicinity of Highland, just outside of
tho Disttlct of Columbia in Maryland.
For a long timo there have been bick-
erings nun disagreements between tho
Jockey Club nnd thu Fair Association,
ouch of course, alleging that the other Is
in fault, nnd as thu association owned
tho grounds and buildings, it possessed
an advantage, nnd from its point of vlow,
mado justifiable uso of its power at the
last election of officers by putting its
friends in places of authority.

THE NKW JOCKEY CLUB.

Bcsido thu trouble among tho factions,
sovoral of the mombers moro interested
in lacing than any other sport, became
alaimcdbythu action of Congress in
prohibiting pool-sellin- bookmaklng.
etc., in thu cities of Washington and
Georgetown, and fcating that tlio inhibi-
tion will hn extended over tho entire
District ot Columbia, thought that they
saw their investment at Ivy City jeopard-
ized, and disposed of their stock with a
view to oigantzing a new club and tho
location of a ttack outside of the Dis-

trict, beyond tho danger of Congressional
interference. Thoy havo seemed the

of others not herotofoio
in racing matters, somo of

whom aio quite wealthy, and propose
to curry their Idei Into execution. '1 hoy
have two sites ofleicd them, botli desira-
ble, and no doubt will boon havo a tangi-
ble) organization.

The proposed locations aro ou tho samo
railroad lino that msaes Ivy City a littlo
moro than two milts beyond that place,
anil less than five miles ftom thu Capitol
building, witlt splonuld canlago toad
alieady eotiotiueted. ''Adult" g.tvo you
a good desciititlon of tho Highland place

J?1011 T5i:cEia'ioN'3 tun p.utTins.
SttA'lON ri.ititv,

(Snceessorto l'uiry & Iiio.)
ELllOANT 001,1) AND HU.Vl'H 1IUOCA1IKU

ANII hTItll'IIU bATI.N'S ANMl hf.Kt 1 Olt
DHESSFltONIS VMXIMtNIIUUK

suii:kiiquai.itiisi)I'Miiui;im:kinsand
.MOIIti: A.S'I KlUlli IN Aid, hMAIlKb.

EVIlNINUHHAUEb IN SATIN bl'llll'i:!) S1CI- -

fdl'.NI'H.
KOVUI.'I'IErl IS X'ANQY blLK OAUZES AND

ILLUSIONS.
NKWIATOSCA" SII.lv NIH.S AND TINSEh

OMJZKS.
NI'.W I'ulitT D'HSIMtir AND MECIIMN NETS.
NEW llf.AOi; AND (.Ol.'JltKl) lIltU&SKLij

N El'S.
NKW CIIEI'E DE OIlINra AND CANTON

CHEIM.S.
EVKMNO hll.KS AND SATINS IN (HIEAT VA--

IIIETY AND AT 1 OWI.ST I'HIOI'.'i.
UlMKNHEbTOt'K 111 III.VCIC M rOLORTn

1IOVA1, AIIMUHI. IAIM.K l'UA.NUAISi:,
IIEMIAMNES, W ItMIs, KVTIN. IJUUIIKfS
ANIMIltOSllllAIN SILK&, UANOIMi I ItOM
7.--o TO S .W.

I.YDN'.S I'UKK HII.K VEI.VETH, FHOM'JOTO
iSINCUEHWIDE IN ,ALK ANIt NEW
colons itANtiiNii ritoM sj.buio jjh.uo
l'EUYAHD. f

COMI'LKI'EAfiSOiJI'MnMT OF SII.K
I'I.hniies in am. counts, which aui: in
UHHVT DEMAND 10U "l.O.NU EVENING
WIIAI'S"

"M Alt 1.1) DOWN PlllfKS" ON AM. FANCY
PIX'SIIKbANDVU.M'.IH.

TJIEIOl'SsB KID, IN lU.AOIvANI)
COI.OltK, HANOINl, I'KOM i! '10 II) JlUr- -
TONS I.ONO.

NI'.W Itl.ACICANU CObOItED 8II.K IIOSIEItY.
NOMI.'IIKS IN JltlMii.D I'ANLY MNEN

DAMAHKI.UNCIHLorils, Wll'll DOYME8
TO MATCH.

M5W I'UItE MNEN 1HMASK TAUI.EOf.Ol'IH,
AM, WIDTI1H AM. I,ES(,TII. Wll'll NA1'- -
KINS. AUUHV.K--

,
I''.AUACII.

8-- DOUIII.IM'ACE AN'ION I I.XNNEI,, FOIt
, TAIII.E OOVKIt Nil, AT 7ne AND

N ,,N ''A'"" toJllllNA-IMNhLIT-

"(IHKTI,Y ItEDUfED I'ltI"E3" ON AM,
WINTEU WIIA1-- ..

.lAtKETti, NEWJIAit-Kl'.I- S.
HACQl'ES AND ltAlil.ANS

THE 1IOMDAY8 AT

ItEDDf'I'lON.
RfT JXAIN I'HIUIU SANU COIIIIECTI'IIICKS.

HEA'ION
l'trry IlulldlnK. 1'onn-- ) miuh m mie. ofNlutUsttoet. JijtabllsliedlHlO.

in TheSptitt of tho lBtli. Tho othor
tract adjoins tho property described by
lilm, ami is almost, If not quite, ns good
for thu purposes of a race cottrso; but
should It be selected, the club liouso and

othur buildings would havo to ho con-
structed, whereas by joining Toiccs with

Cicntlemctt's Cotintiy Club tho ele-
gant building of that association would

used as a tltib liouso and savo consid-
erable immediate outlay of ready cash.

The circumstances which havo Ird to
Reparation between Jockey Club and

Fair Association aro unfortunate, and
cannot but havo an itijuilous effect upon
lacing sport. I ctuitot concur lu the
opinion, expressed by "Adair," that
theto 1r room bete for two Jockey Clubs

properly niaiutged. I am quite sure
that one or tho other must tu time go to

wall, aud In thu meantime, tho mi)-po-

and patiotiaso being divided, both
will languish. While there does not ap-
pear to bo any ground for hope that such

lcsult may ho attained, let all lovers of
tills splendid sport wish for soino arnica-bi- o

arrangement by which tlio dlircreiices
may be adjusted, to tho end that raeing
Interests at tho National Capital may not

soilously Injured,

THBIIt LAST SAD KISS.

Curious Incident Witlt u Weo Touch of
l'ullios In It.

From the it. l.outt HtpuMlc
Whon Mr, Cole, a w circus

proprietor in tho South, Hold his stock In
New Orleans, three dun ring horses that

had owned for years went with the
othcts by mistake, Mr. Colo at ouco
bought them baok, saying that ho would
novor consent to havo tho horses become
tho ptoperty of any one who would mako
tliein w ork, and ho had decided to put
them to a painless death. Ho iiropocd
bleeding them to death, butW. B. Leon-ar-

a liveryman, suggoitod Unit tho uso
chloroform would bo a better and less

painful modo. This was finally decided
upon, and a reliable man piocuml, who
was to havo porformed tho opointion.

Thuyweto all colleclod at tho circus
tent. Tlicio was Colo, Leonaid, tho

idoi a and clowns, tho lingmnstur, tho
tumblets. tho leapcts and tho three pet
duns. Calling tho littlo mme by name,

told her to kiss them all good-by-

llio Intelligent animal, stretching for-
ward her held, kissed each one. Tills
was moro than they could stand, and the
sacrifice was put olf. Colo had no place

tako them to, so Mr. Leonard ptomised
find some ono who would assume

chargu of tlwm, under a gu.uantpo
never to work them, but to keop them lu
good order until death should claim
them for tho gtavc.

A feurvltor of YVutoiloo,
From tlii .ondot Tmitt.

Iho death Is announced ot Mr. Jonathan
Alexander, of Edinburgh, who was present at
tbo battle of Waterloo. lianas bom at Edin-

burgh In 1709, and camo of n llghtlug family,
his grandfather having been with Col. ('milli-
ner iitl'restonpans, whllo his' father was nu
olllccr lu tho Twenty-sixt- h Camel onlau Itegl-mtu- t.

Mr. Alexander joined tho FIftvsceoud
Ilcglnientlnthecnd of 1811, and In Mu,1815,
accompanied the tioops fioiu Oslcud cu route

Brussels and Waterloo, ills regiment was In
(Jen. I'lcton'n division nt (Juatro Uras.

volunteering luto tho Sixty-sixth- ,

ho accompanied that regiment ftom Ports-
mouth to at. Helena In October, 1810, and ho
remained on tlio Island ns one of tho guaiil of
the fallen Napoleon until his death In lb'H.
Ho used to spoak ot the anxious care with
which tho deposed Kmperor was watched mid
gnaided. In 1822 Mr. Aloxandor fonned ouo
of tho gtmd at Holyiood l'alaco on tbo occa-
sion of Ocorgo lV.'s visit to Scotland, when
thn Scots f!ieft wern also nu dutv. lie ro- -

ccicd his discharge lu lbtW, Biiici'vllllcll pe-- j
nou no uau rctiucu iu cuiiiuurgii. lie uii'i n
fund of anecdote respecting tho.colcbiutcd
men whom bo had seen or with whom ho
had becu thrown hi contact.

Hints for thu Ilousowlfo.
Fivin Good llointkeepinq.

Uaik carpets do not need to bo swept
oftcner than light ones, If jou ghothciua
good dusting, say twice a week, with a flannel
cloth tied around an ordinal y broom.

Whcu one has bun so iinfoituuato as to
get machine oil stains on white sowing, satu-
rate tho plcco oi woik In cold water Immedi-
ately, soak for two hours, diy In the sun, then
wnh In the usual way.

Dust has such a sad way of Insinuating Itself
wherever thcro Is aplucoforit tolodgeor woik
through that housekeepers nro almost dis-

tracted to find brooms and dusters th it will lit
In every nook and cicvlco. A
feather duster, n d feather duster,
u toy broom, a whisk bloom, a Hat bilstlo
brush, a pitut brush and the ordinal y ebceso
cloth dusters seem to do all the dusting that
Is required, If l:;qrously wielded.

Immense bargains to behad nt Hamburger's
Fire and Hmokc sale.

Suits that were $24,
$23, $22, $20 and $18,

NOW

13 .75
AT

fetV mMT 4t?

ikih $' 3bi fl l F3

it! a

Closlng-o- ut Sale of Winter Goods,

Marked-dow- n Prices of Dress Goods.

Owl)).' to the iniiitii il amount of warm
woatliu. wollnd oiirsUves with a larsrut stock
of Winter Drm tloods and Milks than wo
tare to li.no at ttH season In order tott-diu-

tlio stoek, wo havo ooniiliided to offii cut i rices
uu the followlni: deilrahle enods:

I'loiioh IlroidUotlisreiluted fiomSl.SO to Si,
Fiuncli Flannels, Itnut quality, re-

duced from hlo to (1,1a
Frmth Dress UikkN rcductd from Sl.Buto

Sl.ss.
I ruioliDiessOondsrrducud from 81.'J5 to SI.
Drc tifKi Is nsluoed from 7flo to iiiiia.
Albwool lhmrlciiu8.it otic.
I Unt sIuiiIh bat Ins reduced from 81 lo Silc
Finest Flituied ballus rLiluced from SI. '.'I

to SI
Evening C.auos and Silk NuttS at the follow-Iu- k

irli i
All Mlk Cieiies mduccd fiom 75o tn 0(lo.

Netts iciliiLoil from 8'J to 81,51).
lliinsrudiuwl fiomtjl US U)$i.
btrlixnl I'olut d Espt Its ruluieil to 75o.
hnpiTioi duality supih bilks, all colois. 7r.Ciihfoiiila,llluiiKetiiciliiied fiomhllltn Si).
California Jl.atiketg redcoed fruin Su to d.s.
( iillfiiiiililllinliasreilm.lfri'in sd U1&7.
(ircut ImiiIih hi lllaek Faille, FiancaU uud

f.rinl,ralii bilks
Tl.o bust Milui In lllaek bilks over offeiud.

To the iiiudent buyer this Is u rare opportunity
to ml duolded hariralm.

Itoil Itidluu Tublu Covers at low prices,

W. ilL- - SHUSTKlt & SONS,
Ultl 1't'iiit-tyltmil- Aiciinc.

UMDEItTAKEltS
' """ll,l,li:i M.KJ.

(iiiiecossor to Hour)' Leo's Sous),

-- TJ 3ST DE1BT AKB1E-0!i- a
l'ENN AVlJNUK N. W.,

botitli aide. ,

llrancli ofllro, 1UH MarjJanjl'AIS' !

IHIlKlliDltF,
FUItNlSIIlNil lINDmtl'AUEIt,

t) tu J't mi. umi 11 w between Ud uud IVusts.
Eitijiiilii- - nrstc,lus.

PEERESS 11 Aro llio IirsT.
BoLDnvlmi auu,rx

DIAL LUTED - SALE

EVERYTHING IN 8T0GK REDUCED

UNTIL JANUARY 1.

Special Prices on Bach Lot
Some L,ines Reduced over 25 per cent.

Some 20 per cent., Some 1 5 per cent.

REMEMBER THIS:
That stock is almost to a garment New this Season, and

are the Latest New York Styles.

B. B. BHRNUM 3t CO
931 Avenue.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK

OF

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES,

WINES AND LIQUORS

Of .A-xi- y Store.

J0HNH.MAGRUDER,
1417 New York Ave. and I I 22 Oonn. Ave.

Gas Stoves
Gas Hollers at S1.1C and $1.00 for Instantly making Tea or Coffee.

-- G-.A-S COOKERS- -

For and small families. Just tbo stovo for use, as you extinguish the tire the
Instant the cooWni; Is done. For sulobytbu

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY,
413 a?enxi3la. Sijareeti 3ST. "W

TJ iJU'lll

STORE 1;ws"

BY

&

Open Evenings Till 9.

Our Gift Stock is yet in
splendid shape for a good
satisfactory selection, as we
bought an abundance of
everything, so as to have
enough to around. No
fear of meeting with a meager
assortment here. Of course,
you may miss a little thing
here or there, but place is
as quickly filled with some-
thing else equally desirable.
Don't allow what we have
said to delay your buying, as
we naturally expect the next
few days to make great in-

roads into the stock, and
what may seem to an
abundance to-da- y may
gone

ARTISTIC HOLIDAY

We have unquestionably
the largest and finest collec-- 1

tton ot mic-a-bra- c ware in
the city, A great variety of
rare and beautiful pieces in
unique and attractive shapes.
Rich table and mantel orna-
ments in all the various im-

ported wares, embracing
lIiiiiKtrlan, Teplltz Old Ivory, lloyal
Wori,os"t(.r, English Jowolod Ulass, Oar-n-

Glass, English Tapestiy, Carlsbad
Addoilcy, an EiiKllsb-eoloie- waiejVo-mllu- u

and Ilolitinlan Oluss, Hutsuma,

and n Mirtetybf i'lieupeiJupupoo wares.

This collusion embraces ritehcrs.Vuses,
Jugs. Fruit 1'ieces, Card Hojulvcrs,

Hot tic J, Cirams, huijars, Jurdluleres,

.lui'j, ISoat shapes, Cuke pieces, Crown

pieces, ana innumerable
quaint and attractive shapes,
with intricate and beautiful
carvings, colorings and deco.
rations, 50c. to 75 per piece.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Cm nor litis uud 1' Htieeta N, W

MARK DOWN !

our

Pennsylvania

large summer

go

its

be
be

Toi-

let

for Cooking!

iLEASURE

LEASING

(ARTICULAR

EOPLE.

The quickest way to
11

find .out the kind of

OVERCOAT you think

you want is to come

right in here and toss

over our stock. It's

perfect. You can do

as well as if you had

come in October; and

the more stress a gen-tlem- an

lays on his no-

tions of essentials in a

fine Overcoat the bet-

ter. We like the pleas

ure of pleasing partic-

ular people. '

Robinson,

Farter k Co.,

FINEST CLOTHING

READY-MAD- E.

319 7th 9, S, E, Corner 0 S


